EXCURSIONS
Paddleboard Excursions/fishing tours - Fri 2:00, Sat and Sun 9 am-12 and 1-4. Yoga is available at the end of the tours
and call for individual or group yoga sessions.
Paddleboarding Lessons on Lake Killarney, Winter Park - Mon-Thurs 12-3pm with other times available based on
availability. Paddleboarding lessons in Daytona by appointment only.
Surfing, Wakeboarding, Wakesurfing and Wakeskating Lessons in Daytona or on Lake Killarney in Winter Park - by
appointment only.
1. Three hour Eco –Tour – The adventure starts at the Dunlawton Bridge boat ramp where I pick you up in my
custom Paddleboard boat and enjoy a cruise south down to Ponce Inlet. From there we travel back in to the
secluded, winding Mangrove trails where I have been fishing for years. We anchor down on one of the many
sandbars and a complete instruction of Paddleboarding is given to those who need it. Once everyone if
comfortable to start paddling I have you follow my lead and venture back in the Mangrove trails to the peaceful
surroundings of bird watching, dolphins playing and manatees swimming. There are a couple deep water
swimming holes to stop at and relax and hydrate! Morning, Afternoon and Sunset trips available as well. Price is
$69 per person and $55 per person for groups of three or more. Can accommodate up to seven people.
2. Paddleboard Yoga – test your balance, sharpen your skills and clear your mind with a Paddleboard Yoga session.
We can spend the last thirty minutes of the eco-tour with a practice or you can schedule an individual or group
session on beautiful Lake Killarney in Winter Park. Price is $20 per person for an hour session. Groups of up to
seven people.
3. Paddleboard Lessons – brand new to the sport and want to get more comfortable in the water and on the board
before heading out on our three hour tour? That’s fine! Individual and group lessons are available. We start slow
and basic on nice flat water and make sure you are ready for the next level before moving on! Price is $35 per
person for a 90 minute lesson. Groups of up to seven people.
4. Wave Surfing lessons – Ready to take on Mother Nature and ride the ocean waves? I offer surfing lessons both
on regular surfboards and StandUp Paddleboards. Price is $50 per person for a 90 minute lesson. Groups of up
to four people. Hang ten!
5. Wakeboarding/Wakeskating/Wakesurfing lessons – Enjoy the board sports on fresh water on beautiful Lake
Killarney in Winter Park. Pick your sport and learn how to ride behind a MasterCraft X-Star large wake boat.
Price is $30/per person. Groups of up to five people available.
6. Fishing – Have you ever caught a monster fish on a Paddleboard and let it pull you around like a sleigh ride?
Fishing tours are available. My Paddleboards have custom fishing pole mounts and anchors to allow you to
stealth right on top of fish and hook them! Three hour fishing tours. Price is $69 per person and $55 per person
of groups of three to seven.

